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Goy. Orr's Address.

Tho following ia thc address of Gov. JAB.
L. ORR delivered st the dinner given bj the
Charleston Board of Trade, on Tuesday eve¬

ning, the 21 inst :

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Jiiard
af Trade: Allow nie to return my thank* fur
th« tl Uteritis reception which you Lave ac¬

corded to the sentiment in honor of South
Carolin». I receive this testimonial as an

indication of the stine respect, regard :iud
affection for her Executive in the ptewint, as

has been exhibited for her Executive in the
past, and I hope will be in the future. I am
giad to meet you on the present occasion for
many reasons. I think that such meetings
as these are calculated to promote the pros¬
perity of our commercial interests, and ¡ti so

doing they must promote in the same propor¬
tion tbe interests of the State at large. An¬
other reason why I am glad to meet rou on

the present OCCIMOU is that I see around me

the ililli dignitaries of the army and navy of
the United States. I also soe around \ac the
civil ollicer* of the United States, and I also
rocogu:z<* the chief magistrate of the ptinci-
pal city of South

.
Carolina. Ii is the lird

occasion, at least within the limits ol' S"ui!i
Carolina, .-ince the eloise of the war, that I
h_vc l>een able to witness such substantial
evidence of reconstruction, xml th«- re estab¬
lishment of tbe sume bonds of union that
existed previous to the war.

I would be glad if it lay in my power to

indicate auy means by which the prosperity
cf Charleston could be restored. This cit>.
ia dtcp-rooteJ in the affections of the people
of tue State, and in that respect she is excell¬
ed perhaps by no city in the world except
Paris where, »iu fact, Paris is Prance. I
know, however, of no other means than the
introduction of capital. When I look around
me and see and recognize the many men of
hi¡íh intellect and great enterprise, I feel tod
I kuow that Charleston does no* lack in thee
important elements of prosperity. lier great
need ivcapital.' Aud now I ask you, gentle¬
men, how is this capital to be obtained ? Bu
?does* men like yourselves have doubtless
had your attention drawn to thia question
time and again. Before the war títe re was

iu this city a banking capital of $14,000,000,
aud now you have a banking capital of only
$ tüü,ü00. Just to think of the contrast, gen
tietÄen! What« difference between $14000,'
OOO and .SlOO.O'JO. Now, too, you need the
$14,000,000 mure than you did then. Now
the Cotton crop of the State is only 100,000
b iles, then it wf.s 300,000 bale«. Doubtless
this has seemed to you a great reduction ;
but go over this whole State now and exaui-

iue the prospects for the incoming crop, and
it is obvious that there must be a still further
redaction. And why is this so ? Why has
not more Cotton been raised this year than
last? It is because you have not had the
capi al to enable you to alford to planters the
nece<sary facilities for the cultivation of their
crops.
How, then, is this evil to be cured ? I have

been trying myself for the last two year« to
cure it according to the plan laid down by
the President of the United States. That
plan has, however, proved unavailing. Within
fhe laefthirty days; after South Çarolina had
done all that tin* President required her to
do, the Congress of the United States LA3 in¬
terfered "and declared that it was for that
body aud not for the President, fri dictate the
lirais on which -his country shall he reorgan¬
ised aud restored to a state of peacn and
civil government, and in pursuance of this
'icctrine they have passed the acts known as
the Sherman bill aud the Supplemental bill.
The great aud vital question, not only for

0 South Carolina, but for all the Southern
States, is, shall wc come forward and accept
thc terms proposed, however unjust and un¬

generous, and carry them out in good faith,
or shall wc fold our arms ar.d say that we

will take uo step in this matter ?
Í propose, oa this occasion, to off;r roy

opinions as to the course which Sjuih Caro¬
lina should pursue in this momentous crisis.
They are, however, but the opinions of an

individual, and I do not wish to force them
down thc throats of those who may diiTer
with me. If the opinions I express are not

go id, and I cannot substantiate them by
« lund reuaoning, let lhem rejevjt them. I
think, however, that it is cspable of demon¬
stration, that all our* interests, agricultural,
commercial and manufacturing, will remain
paralysed until our political relations shall be
re-established. So long as thc: constitutional
amendment waa offered to the people of the
South for their acceptance or rejoction. so

long ns the Congress of the Unit, d S'ates
treated the Southern States as State», I ad-
v'ued against its adoption. Congress has now,
however, assumed that thi< is a conquered
territory, and that to it be.ongs the right io
dictate térms t»f peace. Their power is good
for two years at least, and they have placed
themselvea squarely on the ground that wc

are i conquered people, and that ground they
arc able to maintain. I for on« oppose an

appeal to »he Supreme Court, and believe that
our true course is to come forward and ac¬

cept the terms offered and carry them out in

good faith. I have said to you that the terms
are ungenerous and unjust, but they have the
power to'demand these terras in spite of the
efforts of the President to the contrary, and
when l'iey ipeak. and I "-ec their power, I
think that our true policy is to yield. That
these views are di si uteres'.cd, even those who
have heretofore chosen to look upon me with
distrust must acknowledge I am among the
disfranchised. I canuot vote. I cannot hold
the humblest office ia the gift of thc people.
I believe that the disfranchising clause is an

unfortunate one, and I believe that Congress
will find it to be so. According lo an analy¬
sis of the population of Anderson District,
in which I reside, which has been carefully
prepared, aud on wich I think we can rely,
the proportion of disfranchised persons is

one eighteenth of the entire population, and
1 believe that is the average throughout the
State. Of these disfranchised persons many
enjoy the esteem and respect of their fellow
«iiir.ens, and many 1 honestly believe, are

cieeded to carry on* the government, and their
absence from tho convention for framing a

lies'constitution will be rt loss to the State
and country, not only on account of the bflu-
euee which they wield, h it likewise on ac-

ount of the wisdom which they posses*. Yet.
with all that, I believe it is better tint they
tdiould be excluded from tîit» privileges of
voting and holding office, t han that wc should
refuse the ttrms offered, when there i-s a
reasonable certainly that worse will be de-
«landed and enforced. The confiscation bill,
for instant*, will in all probability bc passed
¿ind carried into execution if we revs', but
will n-t if we yield. Looking, therefore, to
tho interest of the great mass of our people,
jt seems lo be the dictate of the highest wis¬
dom to accept the ierran tffered by the Sher-
maii and Supplea-ental lilla. Therefore I
*ay to every mau who is no*, dfofraoebised,
tthen registration is inaugurated do not fall
to register, and when the election comes offj
he hure to vote for (ho Lest men you can se¬

lect to represent you in thc convention whieh
is to frame the constitution f.nd the govern¬
ment under which you und your posterity
must live.

I think that universal suffr.igc is amistad,
Md ifcftt Congrceji wUl di*wer it tobt»

HE8BBÍ B -Ug ??'«?Lgüüg
mis'uko. Before thc law establishing m
sal suffrage bad beeil passed.. I favored ¡.
suffrage to the freedmen on educations
property qoa'iiications. and that fdr tw<
sous. Firsi, it would have preven'ei
great influx of ignorant voter-«, upon t

evil disposed persons will act for sinistei
poses, and second, because it would have
better for tho freedmen themselves. T\
reasonable property arid educational qua!
tion for suffrage, it would cot have bee)
j-cars before cwfy freedman worthy o

privilege of t-ufJragc, wouid, by energy
application, have obtained the necessary (

lication, whereas now, the privilege of sui
having beeu indiscriminately bestowed,
left without that great inducement t'> imj
aud elevate himself. Education will imf
the freedmen and elevate them intellect
and morally, and make them eo.u^equ
belter citizens, lt is our duty not on
educate them, but to leach them economy
thrift.

It is for our interest that the blacks sh
vote with us. How is this vote to *.e secu:

I have beard a ^rcat d^al said about con:

in-* the vote of tue freedu.en. If it i
tempud to comm! it by personal ir.flu
the attempt uaust fail. There is one way,
one aione in which this control, so muc

be desired can bo obtained, and that i
proving to the freedmen that their intti
and ours are identical. That tüere is i

cient general iuleiligence amoug them lc
precíate this argument there can be litth
rathtr no doubt. I believe that I could p
t to any one of them in ten minutes' con

sation, that it was for his ¡merest to havt
friends here and not in Massachusetts,
has been generally supposed that, bec:
they were kept in a state of slavery by
white people of the South for a loni,' serit
years, as soon as they became free they wi

become our enemies. It issaid to thetn no.'

our enemies ttiat they cannot trust the w
people of the South, because we have alv,
hitherto oppressed them, and that they n

look to the North for their friends, bees
they were set free by the people of the N J

I will tell the colored citizens of thi^ S
that it was not proposed at the commet

meut of the war to set them free, and th*
wm not finally determined on until they w

Called upon to cuter tho army of the Uni
States. But, grant that we w¡vre their
pretor* and that they were set free by
people cf the North, we and they now ot

py a new po>it"on.-what is their in tere1
our interest ; many of them, too, can recol
when they receive! pecuniary as-ú.-tance fi
different individuals of the white race!

If agriculture is to flourish at the Sou
it will be mere for the benefit of labor t]
for the benefit of capital. The tax of t
cents per poucd on cottotl »fleets the bia
of th.s country ;-let us see now what a

has beeu drawn from the bone and sinew
the State ! On a crop of 100 OOO bale,
cotton, a tax of $1 2;)0.OOO is collected,-ali
it levied on the industry, energy and laboi
the colored population of South Caroli
when not a dollar of tax has been laid 0:1

wheat raised in Ohio or the corn raised
Ken tuck}'. Do not tell mc that thc r.c¿n
cannot understand this argument. They u<

representation much as the white pcof
The tobacco of Virginia and North Carol:
has been as unjustly taxed as the Cotton
South Caroli ia and other Southern Stat
and the interest alike of the white and c

ored man of the South is that they sboi
have a representation in Congress lo prot<
them frc;j the evil of such unjust îcgislatii

It Í3 not then by intimidation or by bro
beating or wronging these people that we ;

to secure their votes! But by showing th«
that their interests and ours ate identic
They have intellect enough to know when
are acting with them, and they will Ui foti
standing shoulder lo shoulder with thc wh
men on this platform. It is naturall}' to

expected that their synpithies will bes
pealed to against us. Radical empaties tv

say to them that we wore their taskmast-ria
oppressor;, but, if it was so, it was so by t

law, and it was thought right ; but '.hat sta

of things hag been chanced, and thc produ
of the black's labor goes into his pocket
docs that of the white man into bia. Al
expect my remarks to be printed, I desire
say one or two thiugs especially for t
blacks. Trust no emissary who wishes
hitch you on co any party ; who say« to y
that you must vote so and so. Say to t
emissary from Massachusetts go home, a:

do not onie her-: and tell mc what to <

Under the law of South Carolina a3 it n(

is. whoever made it, every colored man e

vote ; but in Massachusetts no man can TC

who cannot read and write. Tell the emiss
ry from Ohio to enlighten the heathen
hot-e. It is not one month since New J«
«ey, Ohio and Miehigau refused, althoUj
they voted for thc bill to establish univers
suffrage throughout the South, by their Le
islature in soleniu conclave, to allow the cr

ored man to voto. Tell these emissarii
then, to go b^ck and remove the beam fro
the eyes of their own people before th
come here to remove the mote from the ey
of ours.

Mr. President ..nd Gentlemen of the Boa
of Trade, I am afraid that I have detain*
you too long, but there arc a few more r

marks I feel called upon to maka.
I have seen indications of an effort to 0

ganiz.e throughout the Slate a National Unie
Republican Radical Part)--I think this
what they call it. i:i my opinion tins is m
wise. It would be better for whites and Wael
to turn their attention to State p .lilies,
watch carefully over the preparation of
State constitution, and then when we hal
sîcured representation in Congres-, send me

there not pledged to Republicans or Dem
erat.«, but m m who will say : Gentlemen, w

st:tnd by that party which gives us tqu
rights under the constitution. There hi
been a wide spread apprehension over tl
Northern and Western ¡States that, as soc
as our reorcauizttion and rceonsfrucMon ai

complete, thc Southern States will again fa
into the hands of their old friends the Den*
crats. 1 myself was identified for ten yeal
with the Democracy vf thc United State
and ¡he di-tinguished Commander of th
Militar}' Dis!ric:, who sits cn my right, ca

testify that no tine enjoyed more thc cont
deuce of his party or received higher houoi
at their hands, in Congres*. None, therefor«
have better reasons for ;. personal regard ft
the Democracy than myself, and I conies
that I held on to the last with the hope thn
they would some day redeem their losses an

turn to their former position of power an

influence.
But the dream is past ! Wc have SCVÎT:

accounts to settle with the Democratic partj
before I for one can consent to affiliate wit
that party again. Many of you remcmbe
well the hopes and expectntious held out b
the Democracy, at the time of secession, tba
there ahould be no war, and that if wat di
como it must commence jn the North an
West. You know how faithfully iLese prorni
ses were kept when wc were involved in wat

i now take this opportunity to say what
have never before said in public, thal, if i
had not been for the delusive prom ses KUI

hopes held out by the Demooraoy of th
North and West, Sou'!. Carolina would hav.
been the only State that wouid have seceded
This is the first count in my indictiueti
a-raiust the- Democratic party. My iiex

count is thc Philadelphia Convention, 'fha
convention adopted a platform so broad tha
every Conservative in (he country could stant

upou it. When that Convention adjourns
there was every prospect that the Conserva
lives and not the Radicals would rule tin
country. No sdonet, however, were the Detr,
ocrats at home than they began to considci
the Philadelphia Convention ns a purel}
Democratic Oonvexjlion, ¡jud to loci; upon thi
Conservative Republicans who joined tu it a:

so many accessions to the Democratic party
The result wa* that one after another of tl«
leading Republicans switched off, and tbt
Democrats were overwhelmingly defeated at
the polls. My third count is the constitution
ul amendment. The Democratic newspaper*
f.aid, ono and all, reject it, we will come ii:
and will not sustain the amendment. Then
the fourth count is that when the Sherman
bill was passed, its two most odious features
were tapked on by tjic Democrats in alliance
with thc 'Í Thad. Steyens*' Radicals against
the desires of the .Conservative Republican*.
Tho former said ¡twas parliamentaryst;ate;
jgy, but they should baye been sure that they
hod the control of tho Senate, which adopted
tue bill as amended, So that the tjvo most
odious ¿¿Atures cf Ibo Sherm«) bill may fro

set down to thc acqpunt of thc forty-five
Democrats in Congress. Now, to clap thc

j climax, every Democratic newspaper snys
that it is very important that we should ac¬

cept ihe Reconstruction' bills.
1, said the Governor, wish to vote for no

Cotton tax party. When wo reorganize aud
are recognized I want our representatives to
go to Washington with hands loose and feet
loose; so that they can support that party
which will dons most justice. Therefore,
every effort to uuite upon a Republican or

Democratic platform is sort-sighted.'
Mr. President and Gentlemen, this is thc

iirst occasion, since the passage of the Sher¬
man and Supplementary bills, that I have
had an opportunity of expressing my opinion
as to what course the State should pursue ;
and I thought it due to myself and to the
people that I should give them my opinious.
They should at least bc considered disinter¬
ested, as I can neither vote nor hold oilioe.
I wish to see the disfranchisement removed.
I think it is best for the masses that we should
accept tho conditions offered, do justice to
the blacks, secure representation and recon¬
struction, and our restoration to a certain
extent to our former position as coequals* in
tho Federal Union.
The Governor resumed bis Beat amid loud

and prolonged cheering.
-* » ?-

Gen. Sickles' Address to the Freedmen.

A torch light procession, followed by an
immense concourse of colored people, a em-
bled iu front of Maj. Gen. D. E. Sickles' quar¬
ters, Charleston on Tuesday night, tooffer him
the compliment of a serenade. After the band
had performed several airs, in response to the
loud and repeated calls of thc a«8CmbInge,
General Sickles presented himself. His ap¬
pearance was the signal for the most enthusi¬
astic demonstrations, no said :

My friends, I thank you for your visit. Al¬
though unexpected, it is nono the less gratify¬
ing. It is your privilege, not mine, to take
part as a partisan in the political aclionof thc
day ; my duty is to see that every citizen of
North and South Carolina, not disfranchised,
has a full and fair opportunity lo vote us his
judgment and conscience may dictate. This
duty 1 shall endeavor to perform. Thc colored
race in this country have gained just praise
for their admirable conduct during the war
und pending the recent agitation of their civil
and political enfranchisement lu my De¬
partment, I cati liuly bear testimony to your
patient forbearance. When sorely provokod
tu retaliate cruel nets of violence ami humili¬
ation you hare bcr?e yourselves with unfal
tering confidence, that the da}' of your deliv¬
erance was not far distant* (Cheers.) Let
tue enjoin uion you all, in this 'nour of your
success, perseverance in well doing. You are

now cit.7.irs of the Republic. Remember
that the strength of the nation lies in the
virtue, industry, loyalty und courage of it.-
citizens. You must try aud vindicate the
hopes of vour friends and repel the forebo¬
dings of the sceptical by proving yourselves
worthy of tie privileges to which you have
been admitted. (Applause.)
Whenever any large addition bas been'

made to the voters of a State, the fame ap¬
prehensions have been expressed lhal are now
heard with reference to yourselves. Those
already enfranchised arc easily alarmed at any
considerable change in the established order
of things. So far, in this country, experience
has shown that Union, Liberty and Power ute
sale in ibo hands of those who carn their
'bread by the sweat of the brow. (Applause.)
None love toe laud of their birth moro fond¬
ly; none will defend it with more constancy
and valor than those whose labor makes up
the sum of a nation's wealth. (Applause.)
So long as thc destinies of this country are in
the bands ul those whose homes are made
sacred by justice, whoae liberties depend on

the courage with which they are maintained-
the old Usg may defy all enemies, whether
from without or within. (Great applause.)

It would bo difficult under the mos>t favor*
ble circa i statue* fur any race of men to bri¬

gade, as you lave now to do, in thc most in¬
teresting political events, without being deeply
moved by their impoitancc and novelty. Let
rae advice you as a friend, and as one not
without experience in public affairs, to pre¬
serve at a.11 times tho utmost moderation of
expression, temper aud conduct. Avoid every¬
thing like violence, impatience, or indecorum.
Do not give even your adversaries jual occa¬

sion to complain of thc least disrespect shown
to them in your discussions, private or public.
Aud beware of those who would endeavor to
excite animosities betwecu the white and the
black races.
Tho prosperity of thc South, the welfare of

thc country are intimately associated With the
harmony and good feeling which should exist
between the people cf both races. Whatever
seriously impair** the interests of one race,
mus. result it juriously Jo tho other. Intelli¬
gence, culture, capital, laud, arc not less es¬

sential than labor; and yet, without a prospe¬
rous, contented, and happy laboring class,
society lack* an essential element of strength
and repose. You bavo already shown your
appreciation el your privileges by the eager¬
ness with which you have employed the op
portullitii s lately given to you to educate your
selves. It will not be long before the white
race in the South will see how deeply they are

interested in the education, industry, thrill
and progress of their colored population. lu
'.bis mutual dépendent-elles the security of all.
Abundant time and opportunity will be af¬

forded, and ample notice will be given, of all
the successive sleos tu be taken in th« Organ¬
ization of tho Stile governments within my
command. It will not be necessary, nor can

it be otherwise than injurious to yourselves,
fur you to neglect your regular employments
aud associations to attend to political affairs.
I promise you Lb?.;, without any .-itch sacrifice
on your part, every man in tho Carolinas, en-

litle l to a voice in the decision of tho great
questions to be pawed upon under roy super¬
vision, shall havo a fair chance 'o act Iiis part,
without let or bindrance from any o:ie. My
friends, I wish you all good night. (Enthu-
tiistic cheers.)

CIRCULAR TO THE FREEDMEN*.-General
Scott has issued the following circular :

Iln'ans., AJSHTANT COMMISSIONER, ]
BUUKAC REFCCEES, FREEDMEN AND

A»*NI>ONKD LANPS, S. C., j"
CHARLESTON, S. C., April 4,1807. J

[ Circular hiller.]
The attention of tbs Assistant Commission¬

er has been called to a late attempt by the
colored people to obtain, through force, . re¬

cognition of certain rights which have hith¬
erto been denied them. Such attempts will
certainly not further the recognition uf their
rights, b'.n. will, on the contrary, retard their
acknowledgment.

Whenever the colored people think that

any of their rignts are withheld, they should
appeal to such authorities as are constituted
I« decide upon thc justUets of their claims,
who will undoubtedly secure to them all rights
and privileges. . The Assistant Commissioner
is confident th»t thc Major General command-*
lng the 21 Military District will afford to all,
the amplest facilities to obtain their rights as

conferred by recent Acts of Congress.
Thc dignity of the law must bo respected.

Whenever a community sets aside law and
appeals lo physical force, disorder and confu¬
sion follow and society drifts into a state fl
anarchy, in which the safety of life and prop¬
erty depends upon thc mercy of an unthink¬
ing mob.
Such a state of affairs the Assistant Cotn-

misfioner desires to prevent, for it will un-

ijuettionabiy array against thc people the mil¬
itary power of the government. Ile there¬
fore hopes that the colored citizens will ob¬
serve all laws i.jw in force ; and s.eek pro
tecllon from Mich as are unjust and prejudi¬
cial, only through the channels provided by
law. R. K. SCQTT,

Bvt. Maj. Gen. Ass't. Comuiiuuer.
Official: Ewd. L. Diane, Bvt. Mr.j. and
A. A. A. er.

TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESENTATION.-We
find he following remarkable statemnut in
the Richmond Enquirer: "It will give some

idea cf thc enormous taxes levied by tho Uni¬
ted States Government to stale that the sin¬
gle town ol Danville, Va., p.ys, we under?
Maud, a tax pf three miliions of dollars on

|.ke manufacture pf toharjcq, the tar bging
forty pents per pound. Yet tho same people
who arc so liberally contributing monty to the
coffers of the national treasury are denied
represectMio» m Qenpw.".j
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Oar Club "Rates.
Wo are -how furnishing :the ADVEHTISEH to

Clubs at tho following very low ratos:
Two Copies one Year,' $J.50.
l'ivc Copies ono Year, v l-'50.
Ton Copies ono Ycnr, 22 liO.
Twoniy Copies one Yoar, 4U.00.
No Clubs received for a less period tban one

year,-and in all cases tho Cash will be required
in adrauce. The names of the entire Club must
be seat at one time.

ß&'Wc cannot and will not publish original
articles unaccompanied by tho natno of the au¬

thor

il&f" W's" articlo on tho division of the Dis¬
trict of Edgofiold, will appear next week.

«* Cheaper Than The Cheapest."
So spoak* that popnlar merchant, Mr. LEBE-

Ica'cLTZ. See his card elsewhere. He hns an

extensive stock of Garments and Clothing Mate¬
rials, which is well worthy a visit, if only to ad¬
mire thc tas:c, variety and elegance of the assort¬
ment. Mr. LEIIESCHULTZ, as ii very well known»
has won for himself a wido renown for the beauty
and general superiority of the articles bc sells.
Every novelty of fashion may bo obtained at Mr.
LEBESCIICLTZ'S Store*; and tho inimitably fitting
Suits, and the startlingly low prices at which they
aro offerod, have secured a profitable and honora¬
ble name to tho spirited proprietor.
Tho most elegant Full Dress for the Head and

Feet may likewiso be had at Mr. LEBESCHCLTZ'S.
Tricks, Notions and Gimcracks do thcro abound.
Such Segars and Tobacco as will solace all earth¬
ly woes ! And nardwaro, Farming Implements
and Cooking Utensil« for the million. And Mr.
LtUEaCJifLTz stands ever in a waiting posturo to
do the most eminently agreeable.

Destructive Fire.
It pains us much to have to relate how serious

a misfortune has befallen ono of our oldest and
most universally cstoemed citizens-Major GEO.
BOSWELL. OU Friday night last, between thc
hours of eleven and twelvu, bis Gin House wai

discovered to be on firo. When the discovery wa»

firit inaJc, tho building was already wrapped in
flames. In a vety short lime, it was reduced to
Mbes. And not only the Gin House itself, hut
everything in and «bout it. To wit, Twenty-two
Balos ol' Cotton, a Carriage, Cotton Seed, Wheat,
O.its, Pons, ¿e., ftc. In these hard and trying
tintes, the burden of .uch & misfortune cannot well
be measured.
Major DOMWELL dwells with particular pleasure

upon the conduct of his Freedmen at the time ol
this fire. He représenta their efforts to extinguish
thc Hamos, and to rescue his property from their
devouring pr<.grvss, as haring been almost super¬
human. And speaks of their unfeigned distrcis,
when all those efforts proved unavailing, iu terms
of thc greatest admiration and gratitude. Some
of these Freed me ts wero formerly his (laves.
The fire ii supposed to be the work of An incen¬

diary; aman having been tracked, in the direc¬
tion of Hamburg, five or six uiihjs from thc scene
of the conflagra'i«.n.
The Radien) Party Itcccive n Kick.
The much-tnlked-of elections in Connecticut

are over, and the Conservatives have triumphed.
English, a Democrat, is elected Governor, orer

Hawley, a Radical. Three, out of four, Congress
men xre Democrats. One of the defeated candi¬
dates for Congress is Barnum, thc Showman and

Humbug. He wa« b-a'cn by a wealthy iron mon

ger, who, strang* to lay, boars also tho name of
Barnum. This change of public sentiment in
Connecticut, muy very naturally cause us to hope
that similar changes may follow in the Middle
and Western States ; and that the dissolution ol
the great Radical-Republican pnrty has com¬

menced.

Oh, for thc "Good Old Days of
Adam nnd Eve P?_ ¿

Considering thc frightful dearth of nnncy, and
the great cost of clothing one's self io the.»e days,
wu cannot help sighing for the " good old days,
of Adam »nd Eve," when nothing more in the

ihap«t of costum» wns required thau a cheap and

simple fig-leaf tunic. But at this may bo carry¬

ing historical precedent to an
* extreme ; and as

thc fashionable babilimetitJ of tho:o " good old

days" would now bc decidedly contrary to our

lupsrior conceptions of propriety ; and as men

and women (especially the latter) mutt now wear

au inliuitc variety of costly raiment ; it is our

design to tell them where they in»y best pur¬
chase the raid raiment. At G rt AV ¿ M ELLA mer's
in our neighboring city of Augusta. OnAV it
MULLABXT is a song which we never tire of

chanting. And GUAY .t Mrt.LAnKY is a song of

which thc listening world never grows weary, i!

you want Velvets and Silks and Satins, go to

GHAT k MI.M.AEKV. If you want Grenadines,
Bareges, Mullins, go lo G BAT A MILLAUKV. If

you want Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, go to tiray
k Mullarky. If you want Ribbons, Laces, Trim¬

mings, go to (¡ray A Mullarky. If you unut

Drill», S'ripas, Ticks, go to firay A Mullarky. If

you want Shirtings, Sheetings, Table Linen, go to

flray A Mullarky. If you want Chamtrte, Lin-

aerit, Rrodtri*, pito Cray *. Mil'.arky. If y<u
want anything in the way of Dry Goods of which
the imagination of man has ever conçoive!, g:> to

("ray .t Mullarky. If you want to find incom¬

parable cheapness, go to Gtay A Mullarky. If

you want tu lind, among proprietors »»id tlrrks,
the patience of Job, the versatility of Frenchmen,
the r-erseverence of Down-Easttrs, the politeness
of Chesterfield, ¡ti short, all the good qualities
that go to make up " perfect bricks," go straight¬
way to Gray .t Mullarkey.
Look at Gray «fc Mullarky's Spring Advertise¬

ment. And do not think that tho song is ex¬

hausted. There »re countless verses yet unsung !

Belter Than Worcestershire Snucc.
The Jdrerliw is iudebted to that kind lady

and skilful housewif», Mr». MALI.OT, for a bottle
of Pepper Catsup of very rare cxcelleneo. Well,
we eall it Pepper Catsup; although, properly
speaking, it ii a cross between Pepper Vinegar
and Tomato Catsup. If wo mistako not, Mrs.
MALLO, .tai a fow buttles of this fine appetizer
for sale.

Thc Southern Cultivator.
The April number of this well knowu agricul¬

tural contains 43 pages-34 of reading matter,
mostly original. It is embelli-lied with a fateful

design and ground, plan of a convenient dwelling
-thc first of a sariei. David Dickson, the most

lucccssful planter in Gonrgia, gircB two coromu-

nicilions, which, with over thirty other original
articles, on topici pertaining to the Farm, Garden
and fire.-iJe-such ss Cotton, Culture, Manures,
Craí-res, Sorghum and other orups., Sheep, Im-

plouiouU-Grapes, Peauhos, Vegetables-a letter
from Gerne» Munro, «fee., ¿c., fully sustain the

reputation of this valuable paper, which has been

regularly issued for nearly twenty-fire year«.

Thc Fardiion of no Crinoline.
The Paris correspondent of tho Chicago Re¬

publican writes ' . follows concerning a maller

which will be of interest to our lady readers.

Speaking of the court ball, ho says: "Not a

eriaoline was to bo »cen. Thtse articles have

gone entirely out of fashion. Thc most remarka¬

ble lojlotte v.-.tx thal of a Ruiijan lady, who wuro

a gray ».ilk with a train throe yardi lung, covered
with silver tulle, loopod up with a wreath of natu.

Nil toa rofoi. Tho curiagu was noarly impercep¬
tible, except when Ibo diamonds gleamed j and a

bird of Paradise perohed upon her head, attached

by a diamond, Iruin which dropped tho loug
plume upon her .«boulders."

£3*?* When General Butler visited Albany late-

ly, a member of tho Assembly Infr- (lucid a reso¬

lution commencing : " Whereas tho notorious Gon-

oral Butler i. on a visit to tlii¿ city, therefore, re¬

solved that, thc. papitol pqlicq bó' lu¿lrusted to

gaard strictly all portable property al»out tho

Capitol, lock the desks, ¿c." The resolutions
wert Said on Ut» tabb by a rpte of 46 ie £L

Thc Trial oí" Mr. Davis.
Tho Washington corftipo dent of tho Ni.w

York " Tribune" say« that Undcraropd, tho so-

çallod Judge, has keen in Washington' for sevoral

day«, in conference with the Attorney General
respecting tho trial of Mr. Dans. Ills tho inten¬
tion' of the Court to h»ve this ease Hrjed at the
May terra, and it is, understood that Óhiof Jastico
Chase will preside Tho objections!;t*hich;ivero
jnndc by the Chief Justice in regard1\o tho mili-

tary^having control of that ¡álate, aro likely to

eoutinuo for sonic time under thc Reconstruction
Act. General Schofield, it is said, will shortly
address a letter to Chief Justice J3base, in which
he will state that the Court can bold its sessions
and proceed with the business, wbenerer he is

ready, with perfect security and freedom. .Unless
this matter is disposed of in 30tnc way at tho next

term of thc Court, it is pretty certain, that the
President will reloase Mr. Davis.

-

Important Speech of Gov. Orr.
During the course of tho past week, the Board

cf Trado of Charleston held a grand anniversary
banquet at the Charleston Hotel. At this ban¬

quet Govermr Onn and GfenL SICKLES sat side
lr» sido. Doth made lengthy spoechci. Gov. Ona

firs', then Geni. S. We publish Gov. Onit's speech,'
as a matter of general interest. Tho latter part
of thia speech will bo found somewhat extrasrdi-

nary, to say tho least of it.
.-» ? +----

District Conrt.
The second acts ion vi this Court for Edgcfield

District, began at this placo on Monday last.
i-i-? ? ? -

John Setze.
A saving knowledge of the truth, as regards

buying the cheapest, most elegant, and most dur¬

able Dry Goods, will undoubtedly lead a man, if

in Angosta, Ga., to the popular store of JOHK
SETZE. Tbtre arc few establishments in the com¬

mercial community of tho South that stand so

high as the one we Have just mentioned. Every
body who over lived in Augusta, or went to Au¬

gusta, from the remotest depths of antiquity to the

prosent ovil times, knows, or knew, the name of
SETZE. The present SKTZB is a son of the old and
honored SKTZE of those "remote depths", and
holds forth at the same ancient and everlasting
corner. De is a genial gentleman and a most

responsible business man. Ho is ad fait in his

ailing, and during long and good service in tho
late a sr, did not uulearu his habits of urbane and
reliable merchant. V7o call particular nttention
to his card :.n another column, and bespeak for
him the perennial romembranco of tho people of
Edgcfield District.

Summary of Washington News.
On the 4th, the Senate did nothing in open ses¬

sion. The Cnmoron and Stevens feud is deepen¬
ing. Cameron favors the confirmation of Demo¬
crats in preference to Sterens' friends. Stevens
is represented furious. It is probable that tho
Russian treaty will be postponed to tho next ses¬

sion. The President's participation iu efforts to

bring the reconstruction bills before the Supreme
Court, with a viow to enjoining District Com¬
manders, is authoritively denied. Tho whofe
story is regarded ns speculative.

English's m.ijority in Connecticut is 97'J.
Ii is stated that the Attorney General advised

the President that Sheridan exceeded his powers
in removing thc Louisiana Provisional otiicors.
Thc Radiculs.cUiin that the Second and Sixih

sections confer the questioned power.
General Sheridan writes that tho faithful en¬

forcement of the law will necessitate further re¬

movals.
Active mea.Mires have been adoptod by the Ag-

rieuturarEureau to distribute $50,000 worth of
seods appropriated by Congress to the South.
Mr. Summer ha? iutroduced a resolution look¬

ing to the expulsion of Senator Saulsbury because
he appeared upon the floor of the Senate in a

¡Ute of intoxication. Tho consideration of the
matter has been postponed.
The Republican gain in the recent Rhode Irland

elections is nearly three thousand.
There are twelvo prominent applicants for the

appointment of Commissioner of the Agriculture
Burea**- -

Very valuable counterfeiting materials, iucluding
a lr.the, which wa.' imported at a C03t of $18,000,
have bcon csplurod jn Western New York.
The Bills of Injunction of Governors Sharkey

and balker, of Mississippi and Florida, which
have been filed in tho Supreme Court, cover four
columns of tho National Intelligencer, and are

regarded ss very masterly documents.
Oa the 6lh, thc Secretary nf War submitted h

the President a correspondence betwetn Genera.!
Graut aud Sheridan, regarding removals.
A special to the Baltimore SHH say«: General

Griffin recommends tho removal of Governor
Throck morton, of Texas. Sheridan agreed with
him und suggests the removal of the Governor of
Louisiana. Grant, in reply, doubts the General's
power to remove Governors. Ile thinks removals
must be made hy Congress or aflcr trial under
the iixth section.

JZ£r The Allanta, Ga., Intelligencer sny: that
A. II. Stephens has determined to avoid politics
enu'roly.
$gr~ An act of the Legisklure of tho State of

New Jeriey went into i flt o t jeslerday prohibi¬
ting the r, hipping of children in thc public schools.

ty A German Count is under arrest in Louis¬
ville, Ky., fur marrying three women there, two
in Crlt'nuure, anti an entire brigade of ladies in
New Yolk. Thc papers say hp liad '< wife on the
brain"
ß<r Thorc ere nvcral eol-ired students In the

gradating eU»* of the medico] department of
llarvxd Unirer.-i.'y.

^3C* The Home Journal says white muslin era-

vals, hr ladies, are coming in fashion again, aud
aro w<rn in thc morning, in place of e-llirs, be¬
ing embroidered and trimmed with lace.

PB Thc Chicago tunnel cost $3,500,000, »nd
waa ojened on Munday. Appropriate ceremonies,
oration, military pnrade, speec: tl and a little
whiskc; mixed with the water, celebrated the
event.

^jSr-Ihc New York Her.ild thinks Chief Jus¬
tice Chfc ought to be impeached for having de¬
clined t carry out the laws, while President John¬
son seeis disposed to do his duty in this respect*

_£SÖ-lencral B. F. Butler got into the Pennsyl¬
vania .venue cars in Wa.-hinglon a few days
since. The car was quite full. As soon as he en¬

tered, ne of tho passengers stood up aud said:
"Ladie and gentlemen put your hacds upon
your peket books, Ben Butler is in thc eur."
Butler ot out at the next crossing.

jZarrhcre wera no death? }n the town of Sears-
burg, Y, loft year, und there are no doctors in
the pla;.
¿Sf*U a negro meeting in Brooklyn, New

York, ev. Mr. Williams (colored,) delivered a

deuuncitory of tho Republican leaders in this
country Tho speaker palled them hypocrites,
aud nudley acted Cowards thc black man like
sneakiu- tliercs.

Thc Titksburg Herald, in an article head¬
ed, " Let ivory Man Resolve lo Vole," makes
the follcwig pertiueut remarks:
Now tha Radical rule is inevitable, and

the intlicatms being that the more fiercely
resisted by >e South, the moro violent, the
more virulei, and the stronger and the more,
immovable t«t rule will uucouic, the absorb¬
ing quchtionu, what shall the South do ef¬
fectually to mígate that rule and if possible,
to remove itsharshness as soon as possible ?
Iîow much wean bear, how long we aan en¬
dure thu oonUuous turmoil and agitation,
which must eriously militate against the
material and aential prosperity of tho South,
wc cannot te.
To us, the aty to submit quietly to what

we cannot ba, however hard, is plain. Thc
only qnosUonf difficulty in the matter is
this: Shall abf tho»o who do not approve
the rcconstrtiion act lie still and do noth¬
ing, and allovthose who do approve of it,
white and bl«, to form a new State Consti¬
tution-or 6hl all who are permittee] bj
Congres* to Ue par.t in the Uoçgrcisionalrecousitucííotjcar their, share in that ini-
portant nulli? Thc lights before us seem
plainly to dicte the policy that all should
participato

ft

Important Lcgnl Question.
WASHINGTON', April 5.

,-Ia the Supreme Court tçHtiay, Judge Shar¬
key gave notice of a motion-for a preliminary
njunction against Andrew Johnson, President,
ind Gen. Ord,. Commaiidcr' of tho Military
District of Mississippi; and ¡jtáted that the mo¬
tton is founded on a hill in Equity, which he
proposed to fife; brought hy the State of Jfiia-
rÍBsippi as complainant against the partas
jamed, lo enjoin them fruin' executing the
icts of Congress, recently passed, called the
Military Bill aud thc Supplemental Bill.
Attorney General Stanbcrry suggested that,

ts it was a case involving the original juris-
Jiclion of the Court, thc motion, in the first
alace, should be for leave to file the bill.
Judge Sharkey acquiesced, and said the coun-
>el for the State of Mississippi would now
nake the motion for leave lo file the bill, and
were now ready to argue it.
The Attorney General said he contended

bat thc bill, in so far as it purported to make
:he President a party defendant, is, in effect,
i suit against the United States; he would,
herefore, object to leave being given by tho
Uourt to file the bill, and lin further stated
hat bc, also, was ready now to go into the
irguraent of the motion.
The Chief Justice, after consultation, sta-

ed that the motion for lei.ve to file the bill
night be made and put on the motion docket,
)Ut, in conformity with ru e6 of the Court,
vould not bc heard until the next regular
notion day. This motion will, therefore,
:ome up on Friday next.

Defeat of the Radical! in Connecticut.

IlAuvrroitn, April 2.
The election in this State yesterday result-

¡d in a complete Democratic victory.
James E. English is elected Governor over

lawley, the present Radical incumbent; and
n three out of four ol the Congressional Dia¬
riera the Democratic candidate* are elected.
In the First District, Hubbard, Democrat,

s elected over Deming, Radical. In the Sec-
md District, Hotehkiss, Democrat, is elected
iver Northrop, Radical.
In the Third District, Starkweather, Radi¬

al, is elected over Martin, Democrat, aud in
he Fourth District, W. H. B.trnum is elected
iver the Humbug Showman P. T. Barnum,
>y a handsome majority.
Returns have been received from thc whole

Staate, with thc exception of eight towns.
Snglish's majority so far is 883.
The Senate will be composed of twelve

tepublicans to nine Democrats, and the Re-
lublican majority in the Lower House of the
jcgislature will be reduced to thirty.
LETTER FROM GOVERNOR PIC-KENS.-The

ollowing is an extract from a letter rcceiv-
d by a gentleman in New Yotk from cx-Gov.
dickens, of South Carolina:
" You know the desolation of our country

ia* ruined us all, and we are in great poverty,
ïod only knows whether we will be enabled
o gather this year's crop, ami the policy of
be Government forbids all enterprise, and
tuts il utterly out of our reach to raise any
noney now on any terms whatever. We
k'oultl gladly sell hall of our hinds for support
.nd ready meaus ; but, of course, no one will
uirchase, with thc open threat of universal
onfiscation standing over our heads, and
rant and starvation before thousands of our

icoplc, both black and white. Thc most cru-
il part of it is, if possible, tb" first suffering
ornes upon the helpless blade people, who
ave been innocent of all blame, and really
lave acted as well as any people would have
lone under the circumstances. I really think
hat mostm<--n who own land are struggling
low to do all they can do for the suppor'. of
heir former faithful slaves. I know this is
ay eas-}, and it is what adds greatly to my
»resent embarrassment and crninpcd means/'

-,-*.

Another Indian massacre is announced,
?'ort Buford, in Dakota Tc-ri tu ry, at the'point
kliere thc Yellow Stone falls iuto the Misson-
i river, was garrisoned by eighty soldiers) tin¬

ier command of Colonel Rankin. Ho^ile
nd ¡mis bad for some time boen seen in the
icighborbood, and recently a force of from
:000 to 3000 of them surrounded the fort,
,nd, after a severe contest, in which the Li¬
lians wero several times repulsed, the garri-
On was overpowered aud evoey rann put to
be kri! >. Colonel Rankin, bis wife and child
.rc among the victims, lt is thought that
he Colonel shot his wife to prevent her being
aptured. It is reported tha: 300 Indians
tero killed and nearly 1,000 wounded. This,
ind the massacre some time ago at Fort Phil
Coamey, show that the savsgcr; on the fron-
ien; are thoroughly hostile.

TUT. PRESIDENT'S PRIVATE BANK ACCOUNT.
-Those who had reasonable inuit to find with
President Johnson's course, ar d who would
iot have been indisposed to see him im-
leached, are becoming disgusted at thc lengths
o which the l|idical¿ are carrying their hos-
ilit}- to him. The investigation of his bauk
rig account is one of those petty pieces nf
nabco which is calculated to throw discredit
pot:, the. whole of the proceedings against
ira. As well might his wa-ber-woman's
ill, his baker's bill, or his tailor'* bill, if he
as oue, bc subjected to scrutiny. Wc can

nly account for such follies o: the ground
hat our Congressional actor*, having, played
ut the reooustraptton drama, are now ni*
?ised to wind up with a broad farce.-New
.'ork Herald.
No ELECTION FOR SHERIFF AT COLUMBIA.-
The following dispatch, published in the

lolnmbiaPhoenix of Tuesday, wa* received
y Genend Green on Monday afternoon,from
¡er.er.tl 1). E. Siokles, who bal been tele
raphed to with reference to th« election of
heriir in thal District :

CHA":LESTOK, S. C., April 1, 1807.
Brrvet Jil i;/. Gen. Green, Commanding :

'he election [for Sheriff] will not beheld.
ITbon will the torin of bc present incumben!
xpire? A successor wiU oe appointed. By
ammand of General Sickles.

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain and A. A. A. Gen.

If a similar course bc taken in all other
ich cases in this District, all State offices,
3 they become vacant, will be Culed by mili
try appointees. In Virginia no elections are
Unwed to bc he'd, but the present incum-
entfl arc without exception continued in
[fice.-Mercury.
A TRAGEDY.-A tragic affair took place

car Germantown, Henry count r, Mo., on
linday, March 3d. Two young men were

lying their attentions to the s»me young
id}-, and on tho day above mentioned met
her house with the view of escorting her

i church. Oue was disappointed, and after
imo discussion about a bridle he ç.l^iir.ed to
nvelonned the;u<$e2*ful party, he went 1m-
icdiatsly IQ the fence where the other's horse
»3 tied and commenced removing I he bridle
om bim. Patty No. 2 fired his revolver at
m, the shot taking effect and bringing him
the grout d. Again and aeain was be fir-

1 at, and each time the wounds nrov¿d, the
m of his opponent to have bctrj unerring. It
as now his time, and mustering all his
rength, he detached hi« revolve)- from his
:lt and fired, tho ball taking cfibct ¡a the pit
the stomach, and randed towards the heart,

ho lutter lived-only a few hours, while the
rmer who was first shot, died thc following
ornin».

IMMIGRATION.-By the report, of thc New
ork Commissioners of Emigration for 18GG,
appears that during that year tho whole
imb.cr of passengers who arrived at New
ork was 294,35.7, being 37,0110. more than
iring 1305, and 5,0,41)2 more than during
lG4. Of the arrivals during 00,039
;ro citizens of the United States, and 233,-

were foreigners. Of these. 81,047 Were
>tn Iroland, 100,716" from Gnrmany, 3G.1SG
3m England, and 22,400 from other
untrios.

CHEAP FREIGHT TO NEW YORK-Colton
ippers will be gratified lo learn that an ira-
rtant reducion has just taken phue in the
argo for transporting cotton from i.his point
New York by steam. Messrs. Il avenel &

>., agents for the- Leary lino of steamer*,
i : tho steamships Quaker Ci'/.y, Saragossa
d Grenada have put down thi-ir freight on
ItûU to ]^ow ~Ï*GV\L ,0 0!le dollar per bale,
neb w.i!| 'ne the rate for tither Upland or
a Jiland colton. This will be an Important
Dent to the coltcjn merehants, and. nil I much
?U;tatQ the trade between the I wo points.-marleston Newß, 3d,

Would respectfully inform their fi
are now receivir

LARGE AND ELEGAN
0]

Staple and Fan
selected with the utmost care, am

tages that any Merchant in 1
.. which'tliey. w:

BHEÂPER THAW

Z^TThay would respectfully i
md prices.

GRAY,
Augusta, Apr 8,

SINGULARITIES or SUFFRAGE.-A nice COD-
ncntary upon the Radical demand for im-
mrtial suffrage in the South is found in the
act that only eight of the twenty-two States
lontrolled by the Radicals permit such suf¬
rago. Of the New Eogland States, Conoeo-
icut is the only ouc that refuses tho ballot to
olored men. Maine, New Hampshire ai.d
Vermont make no distinction whatever in
espect to suffrage, but Massachusetts ani !
thode Island do. The laws of Massachusetts
equire the voter to be able to read the Cor;-
titution of the United States in the English
anguagc and to write his name. Rhode Is-
and likewise indulges in a little Know Noth-
ngism in its suffrage law by declaring that
very native male citizen may vote. In New
fork, negroes with certain qualifications am
.llowcd tb vote; that is, such as are worth
wo hundred and fifty dollars, and have been
a the State three ycars% In Wisconsin ne-

;rocs are allowed to vote by virtue of a de-
¡sion by the Supreme Court of that State
ipon a technicality. In Ohio the greater part1 the negroes vote, although the law give-
he ballot only to those who have more than
alf white blood. Darkeys who are.black as
harcoal can vote there iu the Radical dis-
ricis, under the half white law. In nearly all
ho other Slate?, however, the Radicals have
ecliued, by tests in popular elections, to give
be negroes that which they so strenuously
nsist the Southern people niall give them.

MISCEGENATION*.-A letter was shown us
esterday from a highly respectable citizen
if Gwinnett county, stating that his daugh-
er had left her home in company with a ne¬

xo, and asking that his friends in this city
hould search for tho erring girl. She is be-
ievt?d to be secreted here in the purlieus of |
ilth and wretchedness, but thus far no traces
f her have beon discovered. We actually
ave r.ot the heart to offer comment upon a

ircumstance Ki revolting. The thought is ;
ickeuing that the demoralization of the times
ii which wc ¡ive is creeping stealthily into j <

he presence of chaste women, and taint-
tie the only atmosphere that we had boped to 1

¡reserve in all its purity.-Atlanta Intelli- ['
encer. :1

- - :

¿£¿3* Two young ladies in San Francisco, the
Iber di.y, in crossing a street in opposite direc-
ions, happenod to meet fuco to fuee, aud ns it
ras very muddy on both -ides of thu cros.-inp;,
either would turn out of tho way, but «tood
taring at each other for about a quarter of an

our. During that time a crowd of about three
r four hundred people assembled, the >treet was

locked up, ami trafilo had to come to a st.md-
Lill. T!:J female« wera youn.'* r>nd well-dressed,
nd looked .is ifthey-'Aught to have h.-.d better
leas of propriety thin they exhibited. Tho crowd
ooled und jeered, and appeared to onj'iy the
:cno amazingly. At îcn.-th a policeman came

long and compelled one of thom to lake the
ght, "a*0ho law directs." Thu look nf coceen-
-ated hate given hy tho ni rty who had to step
if fhr walk ls f'-d to have been indescribable.

HYM^tL^r
MARRIED, on tim 4 b inst., by llev. K. Gauch¬

ían, at tho bride'* fritter's, WM. STONE «nd
[isa N. C. M., daughter of M. STONE, ill of

dgefield Di-trict.

COMMERCIAL^
AUGUSTA, April o.

COTTON.-The markot continu, s very dull and
»ry little has boon offered to-day. There is no
illingnesa on the part of buyers to offer any
rica on account of thc continued scarcity of mo-
ry. It i« impossible to quote the market, as very
w sales have, boen made, amounting to only 17
»1rs, as follows:-2 at 24, 3 at 25, 1 at 2R, 0 at
»?, 4 at 27. and 1 bale at 271 cents. The re¬

fits were 81 bale?.
GOLD.-Brokera are buying at 133 and selling
135.
{BACON-Sides, l:".©lö : Shoulden* 12J@131
ams. 16(3)20cts. "fi lb.
FLOUR-$14@*1S,50 $ bbl., according to

îalitv.
GRAIN--Cr... white, $«.i5@$l,60; yellow

1.55. Oats, il,Ode. Rye.---31.50.
CORN MEAL-$1,60 § h..bel.

ßSf We have been i.uthorizcd by friends of "1

ipt. STUART HARRISON to announce bl» a
mdidato for re-election to the ogice ai Clerk of J
e Court of C m mon. lattas far this District, at ¿
o next oledtaa-
April ü te15

JHEAPER THAN THE
CHEAPEST,

AS BEEN. AND IS STILL MY MOTTO.

L HE Subscr.bcr is now receiving a SPLEN-
ID Stock of

EADY-MAOE CLOTHING,,L
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c,

For Gentifaion, Youths and Children. S
ÍÍATS--.V superb assortment of tho latest
¡.les.
SHOES--An excellent Slock for Ladios and
'nts.
CLOTHS $\nu eASSIMERES, a beau- .

«J «upply. ] ¿j
SHIRTINGS of all descriptions.
CALICOES in great array, selected with
re, and very hsndsomo.

-Also,-
A fiuo lot of PIPES,
Tho very best SEGARS,
Thc best Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO
NOTIONS in grest variety,
A good supply of WEEDING HOES, Ac
COOKING UTENSILS and IIA RD«
A\\E generally, together with many other ar-,

les too numerous to mention.
In consideration of tho Hard Tim-'?, I intend
soil my Goods at " Livo and Let Live"-prtccs.
A continuation of thc liberal patronage hereto- j £
o extendod to mc is respectfully solicited. "

Als LEBESCHULTZ-, Agent, \
Apr.10 tí U

DST GOODS.
LRKY & CO.,
riends and the public that they
ig their visually

T SPRING SUPPLIES

tey Dry Goods,
;-. *«. ¿ "fi '-'x y . y .-? -3i ¿ 3 -A ... .>.*... . -

i purchased with all'the ádvan-
the trade can possess, and
ill dispose of

THE 'CHEAPEST,
fi

f
Vy' Ï i. ... .* "¡j.

invite an examination of their

MÍJLLARKY & CO,
28 Bread Street, Augusta, Ga.

tf 14

~CHËÂP~"

DRY GOODS
SPRING - - - 1867!

-0-

QUICK SALES
AND

SMALL PROFITS.

Tl
AGENT,

WOULD call attention to his SELECT and
ELEGANT STOCK of

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS!
Embracing everything usually kept in á First-
Dlasi Dry Goods Store, which he is now receiving,
md will be constantly adding to during the season.

Uaring been selected with great care, among
bc assortment will be found all that is new and
desirable in style, superior in quality, and reason¬
able in price.
Determined that no establishment shall creel

a in REAL and SUBSTANTIAL INDUCE¬
MENTS TO CUSTOMERS, he wouldíespeotfuUr
Invite a careful examination of his Goods and
Priées, from all in search of BARGAINS, before
mrchasing elsewhere

. rn KKK it nixG AN

'Au Active Penny to a Slow Shilling,"
md believing that his interest and that of hiscus-
mers arc mutual, his prices shall be so regulated

;h... thoso who buy once will bo glad tc callagain
md secure, as before

THE GREATEST BARGAINS
i x

DBY GOODS
IN THE CITY.

April 10 Sutl.î

MOTICÏÎ7
-- . . -

PERSONS VISITING AUGUSTA should not
ail to call at the new

FRED.ERICKSBFttC STOKE,
Jorncr by the Planters' Hotel, and sec tho im-
nensc .-tock of

Cow upon exhibition, and being daily icccived.
Uso learn thc

VERY LOW PRICES
it which they aro being sold.

V. RICHARDS A' BROS..
Augusta, Apr 8

'

tf15

Just Received,
3NE YARD WIDE BLEACHED COTTONS),

at 15, IP and 20 cents:
Lonsdale COTTONS, for Ladies' use, ut 25 cts.
Wammutta COTTONS, for Gents' wear, at 83 ct*.
At V. RICHARDS & BEOS.
Augusta, Apr S tf15

Great Reduction.
I N JACONET and soft finish CAMBRICS,
I. NAINSOOKS, Mull MUSLINS; Swiss, French,
Itripod'and Checked MUSLINS; Indi» Long
ILOTHS, BRILLIANTS, Ac, Ac, at the Fred-
ricksburg Store, corner by thc Planters Hotel.

V. RICHARDS A- BRO.
Augusta, April S tf15

Jndervests, Hosièry, &c.
r ADIES' Silk and Gauze UNDERVESTS,
A HOSIERY, CORSETS, Silk MITTS, UOOP-
KIRTS, Balmoral SKIRTS for Spring,

At vcrv low prices, at the
FREDERICKSBURG STORE.

Augusta, April 8, tf16-

Fans, Parasols, &c. .

BEAUTIFUL FANS, PARASOLS, Spring-
Jl SHAWLS, Lace and Silk WRAPPINGS,

Cheap, at the
FREDERICKSBURG STORE.

Augusta, April 8, tfIS

Handkerchiefs, &c.
| LL-LINEN. HEM-STITCHED
SL HANDKERCHIEFS, at 23 cents each. Great
irgaius-Alexander's Kid GLOVES at $2.00 ;
onsdale Bleaohed COTTONS at 25 cents; Warn-
it :a COTTONS, at S3 cents; pure BAREGES,
n?y oolors, at 25 cents, at the Frederickslurg

V. RICHARDS Ar BRO.
Corner by the Planters' Hotel.

Augusta, April 8, tf15

Bacon !
(OOO LBS. BEST COUNTRY CURED
\A C()N,--Hnms, Sides and Shoulders.
Also, a large and well selected slock of SHOES
r Lidies, Gents, Misses and Boys.

HANGET í HARRISON.
Apr 10 tf 15

"FODDER! FODDER^
WILL psy $.1,00 per hundred for Five Tboos-

id Pounds of GOOD FODDER delivered to
e rt this placo.

^Y. T. G OLDDIG.
A,ir 10 . 2tH

Lost,
)N MONDAY, Fir.-t April.' a pair of Gold)

Sleeve BUTTONS, and a small LOCKET»
Ue finder will bo liberally rewarded by having,
icu at this Office.
April« "lt 14


